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DTES PTA Oct 2018 Meeting Minutes                                                                             
Thursday Oct. 5, 2018 
9:00AM 
 
2018-2019 Board Members: Jeannie Ahlberg, President; 

Kara Burgan, Vice President; 
Alison Ferner, Vice President; 
Veronica Sholin, Treasurer; 
Kirsten Bates, Secretary 

In Attendance:  Beverly Scholz, Veronica Sholin, Alison Ferner, Jeannie 
Ahlberg, Jennifer Kenney, Christine Fowler, Seth Fowler, Dora S Nieves, 
Jodi Humenik, Jeff Joseph, Kirsten Bates, Holly Hightower, Samantha 
Binns 

Welcome: 

Meeting was called to order at 9:04AM 
 
President’s Report: 
A motion was called to vote on the 2018-2019 Budget.  It passed unanimously.    
 
Thank you to Jennifer Vasser, Kimmy Huggins, and Angela Goodman for helping with the financial audit.  
There were some suggestions from the audit such as to increase the amount the treasurer is bonded for 
and have a better online payment method.  We were paying more fees using Square than we need to. 
 
A motion was called to pass the 2018-2019 Audit.  It passed unanimously. 
 
The Kindness Campaign is under way.  There was an enjoyable assembly from Higher Impact to kick off 
the campaign.  Many students have turned in their friendship “Hearts.”  Next month is helpful “Star.”  
Please bring them in and if you have hearts turn them in also. 
 
Thank you for coming out for our outdoor movie night.  We had a nice turn out.  We apologize that the 
movie didn’t finish and had technical difficulties.  We will iron it out by our next movie night. 
 
We are trying to work with the Redskins marketing team to have a fundraiser.  If issues are finalized we 
will have more information on that in the future. 
 
Vice President’s Report: 
We are working with Ashburn Orthodontics for the Candy Buy Back program.  It will start on Nov. 1st.  If 
you have extra candy that you want to donate to the program please bring them into the school.  More 
information will be provided later this month. 
 
ASEP finished their first full week of activities.  2 classes got canceled due to lack of participation.  This 
session has a lower turn out than previous years.  We hope that more students will participate next ASEP 
session.  Here is a link to see Winter Session classes https://em-dominiontrail.jumbula.com/#/winter-2019  
 
On Oct 23rd and Oct 24th, the school is providing a Hearing and Vision check up for Kindergarteners, 3rd, 
and new students to Dominion Trail.  Thank you to all those who volunteered to help for those two days.   
 
The Library is asking for help to shelve books or any other need every 2nd and 4th Friday of each month.  
It is from 12:30-2:30PM.  Here is a link to volunteer  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054ba9a72da02-library If you can provide some assistance it’s 
much appreciated. 
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Treasurer’s Report: 
We have closed out the No Frills drive.  We have raised $7,290.00 which is short from our $10,000.00 
goal.  If you can donate here is the link https://squareup.com/market/dominion-trail-pta  All proceeds go to 
the school which funds the teachers’ classrooms, field trips, class subscriptions, the playground, 
assemblies, and so much more.  Please help us make our goal. 
 
We have 224 PTA Memberships to date.  We have 43 staff members.  If you would like to join the PTA 
here is the link https://squareup.com/market/dominion-trail-pta  When you are a PTA member you can 
receive discounts from local, state, and national establishments such as Great Wolf Lodge, Swim Kids, 
Zava Zone, Leesburg Animal Park, or Hertz.  You show your PTA membership card which you can print 
out or will be provided to you and receive various discount 
 
All Spirit Wear orders have been sent in and ordered.  We are waiting for the orders to be filled by the 
vendor.  When the PTA receives the clothes, they will be delivered to you.  Thank you for ordering spirit 
wear. 
 
The PTA paid Higher Impact for their anti-bullying assembly. 
 
The PTA has paid for the 5th grade field trip to 4H.   
 
The PTA has received various checks from our indirect donations: 

• School supplies 
• Cokes Reward Program 

 
Committee Reports: 
Planning for Monster Mash is under way.  Michelle Plush is the chair for this event and will be on Oct 26th.  
Ashburn Orthodontics is sponsoring the DJ and will set a photo booth during this event.  We will have 
“How much candy is in the jars?”.  We will have a raffle from C3 Cyber camp (it entails: full week all day 
camp, full week half day camp, and Sat. coding camp).  A big shot out to Kristen Valencia for acquiring 
gift cards, toys, and candy for they mystery bags.  We will also have glitter tattoos, a cake walk, and a 
cereal walk. 
 
Math Club registration is under way.  There are 21 students enrolled but would like to see 40 students in 
the club.  The PTA has already paid fees for Math Tournament in April.   
 
 
There will be a Box Top drive in Nov.  The class with the most Box Tops turned in will have PJ day. 
 
Mrs. Johnson has turned in the kids’ art for our Art to Remember fund raiser.  You will have an 
opportunity to order various items with children’s art and the “Legacy tiles” in Nov.  We will work with a 
company that will come and put up the tiles in the school walls.   
 
A new way to raise funds for the PTA is that More than Cheer publishes a magazine.  DTES can 
advertise our PTA or school events in the magazine. 
 
5th Grade Carnival has raised money $860.00 thus far, which includes a $500.00 check received today, 
not included in the Working Budget presented in the meeting. 
 
Holiday Shoppe date has moved to Friday Dec. 7 at 6:30-8:00PM.  There will be games, shopping, moon 
bounce, some vendors, some sponsors.  More information will be provided at a future date. 
 
Watch Dogs will have their kick off pizza gathering later this month.  A flier was sent out in Thursday 
folders.  
 
Guidance Counselors’ Reports: 
None 
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Teacher Representative’s Report: 
None 
 
Principal’s Report: 
Thank you for birthday breakfast.  Teachers and staff appreciated it. 
 
Follow DTES twitter to see updates of class activities or school activities. 
  
The PERT committee went around the school to check on the Kindergarten playground.  They had 
suggestions about water drainage in the area.  The suggestion was sent to the vendor and Mr. Joseph 
was waiting on the new quote.   
 
Kindness Challenge is underway.  Please keep the hearts coming in.  Various activities will be conducted 
by the guidance and PE teachers after the stars are posted. 
 
The school is underway with the Personalized Learning initiative.  It is to differentiate students’ academic 
levels with the aid of programs in the 3rd, 4th, and 5th grades.  The school will use MAPP screening which 
is a national comparison of student’s academic levels to see he/she is below, on, above grade level in 
various subjects. 
 
Please keep checking the Parent Weekly Update every Friday.  Mr. Joseph is working out the kinks of the 
website.   
 
Make sure to have a Parent/Teacher Conference with your child’s teacher.  If you have not heard from 
your child’s teacher about conferences, please contact them or the school. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 9:58 AM 
 
Thank you for joining us this morning.  Next PTA meeting will be on Nov. 8 at 7:00pm in the 
library.  Please join us there. 
 

Visit us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/groups/DTESPTA/ 


